
West Lothian Bowling Associa on

To: The Secretaries of West Lothian Bowling Associa on Clubs

Fees for 2023 season:

Dear Secretary,

Please find appended your invita on to par cipate in the 2023 WLBA compe ons and no fica on from WLBA of
your poten al composite entry fees and compe on charges for all Men’s, Ladies, Young and Seniors bowlers in 2023.

Fees:
The Commi ee took an early decision in 2022 to try to get back as near to “usual ac vi es” last year, knowing that maintaining the
Sponsorship level would be a challenge and that the players par cipa ng would be unpredictable. Whilst hoping for a return to the
historical status quo, we gathered data on par cipa on levels to generate op ons for considera on at the February 2023 AGM. At

Membership numbers:
I appreciate that your membership numbers may not yet be finalised for the forthcoming season, if so, as per your Bowls Scotland
return, please use your known membership numbers from each sec on in September 2022, for the per-capita fee return for 2023.

Compe on draws:
The draws for all compe ons will be advised in due course.

Presidents Dinner:
Please be advised that a decision on a Presidents Dinner in 2023 will be made at a later date and subject to applicable constraints.

Kelso Cup:
The Kelso cup is not a WLBA compe on. The entrants and fees for this compe on are collected by WLBA as a favour for
Broxburn B.C. as we are collec ng fees from our clubs anyway. All fees are passed to Broxburn B.C who manage the
Compe on and issue the prizes.

Payment:

Bank transfer details: Sort Code 83-19-04, Account Number 00182067, referencing your club and contact name.

I hope the amalgama on of these different ac vi es, onto one return, will not only minimise workload for all par es
but also simplify communica on between the clubs and WLBA and I only intend to issue electronic receipts again this year.

If you would like bowling informa on sent to more than one source, please complete these details on page 2 of the form.

Can you please provide updated contact details for all your club officers, as we have had difficulty in contac ng some clubs.

Please note that the compe ons undertaken, entry fees charged, prize funds available, may all be amended from historical norms, 
to accommodate the sponsorship levels achieved in 2023 and achieving a more balanced budget for the year.

Please complete the a ached form and return it to:

Kenneth Lawrie, WLBA Treasurer, 22 Caroline Gardens, Midcalder, Livingston, West Lothian
EH53 0SX, or the email address below.

Thank you, stay safe and if you have any ques ons, please contact me.

Yours in sport,

Kenneth M. Lawrie BSc. Email: Telephone:
Treasurer, West Lothian Bowling Associa on 07799948820

1st March 2023

the AGM we intend to ask the floor for guidance on compe ons as: - some are core to WLBA, some no longer have a sponsor, some
have poor par cipa on, then  next years Management Commi ee can address the future fees/compe ons/prizes etc. accordingly.

Payments should be made as soon as possible a er the 1st January 2023, and a single mely response is requested.

All entries to be received by 1st April 2023 and the inten on is that draws will be made shortly therea er.

ken.lawrie1@outlook.com


